
Military Eleciion.-On the 27th ult.,
Samuel B. Perritn was elected Major of
the Lower Battalion, of the 7th Regiment,
S. C. Militia.

South Western Railroad.-From the
subjoined, it will he seen that the scheme
of carrying the areat South Western Rail.
road beyond Columbia, is abandone d for
present. Greatly as this step may be re-

gretted by the stoeknolders, and the State
at large, the present embarrnssed conditioi
of the country, reuders it necessary. We
copy the following from the' Charleston
Mercury

Extract of a letter received n this city,
dated

." ASHmLLE, Sept. 19.
" havejust ret ttrned from the Conven-

tion, which, after four days sitting and in-
vesti;aion(of accounts, &( . htave rsolved
to suspend 'all works beyond Coltmbia un-

til the road to that place befrst made, and
likewise have adopted a resolution that the
States united in the project be appealed
to, and informed that the road must -top
at Columbia, unless they come to our as-

sistatnce. Now you and every hody else
knows that the aid oftnese Staies will not

be granted, and, therefore, the road stops
at Columbia.
"The Tennesseans are reqolved to mnke

utn effort to'unite with us by way of the
Hiwassee [toadt and at an adjourned
meeting of the stockholders, to be held at

Columbia, on the 4th of December, wvill
send delegates to coucert measures. The
debates in convention were exciting. and
even aerimoniots. However, the Cou-
vention tbroke up itt harmony, and our ob-

ject has neen fully .ttained."

Drea4ful Fire at Port Gibson, Mlissts-
sippi.-A areat fire broke ott at i bi, place,
about the 1st of Setiteither. It origin-
ated in a paper establishmtent, and de-

stroyed mercfaandize to the extent of
$l3>.000 ! There wab no insurance. A
writer under late of the 6t1 ult.. s;vs:-

Batnk of Port Gibson.-A few d:ay, since
we witnessed the burning or S:3d5.00t of
the PostNoteseof this ieititution, by :1 Comn-
mittee appointed by the Dire-tory for the
purpose.
Thus far, this Batik has redeemed all of

her circulation that has matured, with the
exception of a few thousand dollars that
have not been presented, ihr which the
holders can always obtain the spetie.-
The anount of the coin in her v.ulvs ii

abundant for all the purposes of a tmxed
currencyofspecie antd hak paper. cun-
vertihle into specie at the will of'the hoeler.
The afliairs of the Batik :f Port G ibson I,

have been conucted with a signal ability.
evidence o which mny he found in the fact
that -dthough not more than onie yeatr old.
the institttion stands as high as any other.
in the state.

The West Indies.-British papers give
a very tufai'vorable account of the work-
ing of the apprentire sNOtn. ill the Wetst
Indies A spirit of i n,tthatrdbint ioti has
been recently exhibited by the blacks in
Jamaica. Affiirs present no better as-

pect in the other islands. The na-roes
seem diposed t> ab.ndon agrieltural
pur.uits altogether, and are rapidl) de-
teriorating in every respect.

Thte Baltimore Pattriot says, the earth-
quake felt at Barb'ade<. on the 2].4'o
Augttst, was alho felt at Detmerarae, Gre-
ntada, atnd St. Vinccnts..

Population of Mefrico.- I.'rom n'recent
statistical work on Mexico,ivit apears, that

the total amount of' the present population
is, 7,041,140.

Somnetheing for Bachulors.-The N. Y.
Atlas says :

"We cogider the word wrife, synony-
rous with the greatest earthly blessing.
and we pity the unfortunate wigtht whtom
the fates have deereed to trutdge along
throug h life's dull pilgrimage, without
one."

Something for Married Men.-We
consider the word termaigant, synotnymtotus
with the greatest earthly curse, atnd we

pity the unf'ortunate wigrht w~hom the
fates have decreed to tudge along through
life's sad pilgrimage, with one.

Marrialge of a P'rinter.-The following
admirable notice of ani editor's marriage,
we copIy ft'rm the Wetumpka Argus and
Commnercial Adverttser:
Our f'rietnd - over the way" has sttb-

rntitted hisform to the revision of a second
persotn. We have always supposed that
all connected with the Coutier Office were
WVhigs, but finid the chiefest among them,
now a stickler for Uniout-and in fact, a

SUnion man. We took it for gramted that
publishers were suplied with such a

press of' busittess, as to have hardly time
enough for tmore titan "first imzpressions,"
but here we havena case of a putblisther who
has " struck off," and " done up'' thte en-
tire mat'ried stute. We sincerely wish outr
friend's domestic arrangements may not
be knocked into pi, and that he may
" work of' many copies of " Domestic
apinitess made Manifest."
We regret exceedlingly that none of the

"craft" will permit us to see his "form
lorked up"-we are not particularly fond
of " sight seeine,." but when one of " the
order" drops off, we like to be, ther.e to
see-

The Boston Stateman says:
-Ri'hie lays down the following rule

of study :-.- Never write Otn a stubject
without havitng first read ynurseulf fudl of
it ; atnd nlever read on a subjec't till yotn
have thought yourself hung-ry on it.' I t is
a catpital rtule, no doubt. for authors who)
cani aff'ord to be ten years ii maturing a

wo-k ; but it wtould play the very de'vil
with us. daily edlitoirs, if we undertook to

r obs,-rve it."
e ....lerftidhin iceiiliar to thatlaid

down by Horace, in the Ars Poetica. Ha
says :-

" Carmen reprehendite gnod non
Multa dies et nulta litura coercuit atque
Perfectum decies non castigavit ad
unguem."
This was an excellent rule for the poetso

the Augustan age; but it will by no means
suit the periodical writers or this age o

steam. Rapidity of composition is the
characteristic of the writers of the day
particularly of the conductors of the press
Lima labor is a phrase utterly unknowt
in their vocabulary.
The following is the official re turn of the

Indiana election
DEM. FE.

First District 38-i6 4495
Second " (1926 59:l!
Third "6998 51211
Fourth " 4842 :19-
Fifth " 5965 4342
Sixth " 695G 6626
Seventh 41-46 3576

39719 3402
34029

Democratie majority ;5690
Federal majority ii.
1837. ton Gontgras .5742
sional ticket

Democratic gain :31412

The steam ship British Queen arrived
in New York on the 20th ult. She
brought out 209 passengers, includin;
servants.
The following are extracts from the

correspondence of the North American
Cotton is selling Ireely at Liverpool

but at one-eighth decline on American
and heavy at the clowe. Sales of' the
week ending Aiugust 28th, 33.840 hales.
The weather was fine, and breual stulT

declined a good deal.'
.loney ntatters stand ;as befoere. though

stocks have a strong tendetcy dlou nwanltils
The Pasha of E2ypt has positively re

t'sed to give up the Turkish tleet. in com-

pliance wi'h the demand of the grea
pow ers-.

Parliament was prorngtteed on the 27th
of August, by the Quern itn person.
Many changes had occurred in the Mi

mstry:-
Mr. Itice had resignel his station a-

Chancellor of the Enchegnier, atnd wa
sucegled by Mr. F. Harina.

M)I r. R Gaardton succeeds Mr. Daring a,

U,nder Secretary of the Tresury.
L orl Ilowick had resigned his post as

6ecretarv af War
Mr. Shiel sirceeds Mr P. Thamson a

Vice Presidient of the liarl of' T.ade
Mr. Thilmswse omnes to Canada as Gover
nor Ge. e-ti.

Lord John Rots-ell retires fronm th
Home Department. i hich he i. sur
reeded by the aloarquis tof Nirman-y
Lor Jophna heromint Colonial Sec'retarv.

.Mr. Laboufchere was appointed Pre'i
lent Mf the Boari of Trale.

The subjoinel pitlhy r-narke shoulal b
printedl .n a tablet. and hung up in a c1o

s.picnous place in every hu-iness-hou.se
lhrouhou the hand ; especially in the

offices of editors :-

Business.-Mind vour own btusin. ss
call eon a buneaass-ma:m intabutsintess hotars
onaly oan businaess ; trans~act youtr bausinaess
andl to abaonut '.oar buasine.~ss, in order te
give himt time tor finaidt his business.

Births.-Thecre is gem~rally a head fo
hirths in British new-p-apers. Uuder thi:
head we' find the llon ing in the Torott
(UT. C.) P'.atrot:

Three Timeas Thrte, All's Well.--It
Lonadondlerry, thae lady of J. Kennedy
Esqc., oflicer of Excise, of three children
twauboys andl a girl, all well.

In Caltatn, Glaseaow, Mirs. Murray, o
twa, sons and sa dsaughater, all well.

At Sowerhy, near Bridllington, York
shire, the wife of Mr. S. Mason, of tharet
dauaghters, all doinag well.
The happty husb atnds intend meetinig t<

eelebarate their gatad ftrtutne, hy dlrianktint
lhe health oaf their consaorts, with threc
times three, andl singing as a triu, '4 All'
wvelI."

ANSWER TO ENlGMA,
In the Advertiser of Septemlber 20.

I amt a sentence of three woards and foaur
teent letters-an appeal often made b:
Editotrs.

Thte soul's sincere desire.-Prayer.
The characteristic of a christian.-

Piety.
That fhr which the farmer often prays.-

Rain.
An unearthaly attainment.-Purity.-
A favorite species of the dog.-Pointer
A carpenter's successaor.-Painiter.
My father's sister.--A nrt.
A small animal of Norway.--Rat.
A dried fruit of the WVest Indies.-

A prominence too oflen seen in the reai
of our most fashionable bel les.-Tou rnte
The demand of evrery crediar-Pay.
What no gentlemant, who takes a ntews

paper, will refuse to do.-Pay youi
Printer.*

From the Cark starn C'ourier.
COUNCIL CHIAMI4ER,
Ano:N. SEPT. [9, l839.

Council meta, accordling to aadjournmnent
at o'clock, P. M. Present-Win. Robert.
son, Jr.. Intendant ; Lewis Jones, A. M
M'Caine, and F. Schawarts. Waradens.
The Comnmittee to whom was referread

for examination, the returns of the Cenasu
ofS the towno of Aikena, mnade thte folloawint
Repotart, whicha was accepted and orderet
to be pubtlishaed:

REPORT.
Thte Committee to whom was referred

for examination, the returtas ofthe Censwa
of Aiken, taken SI lttembaer I 4ath, 1839, het
leave to replort, that thtey have carefully in
seeed the retturns P~om theO diffren.

Wards included witait the incorporate
limits of Aiken, and find that They have
been made with the greates't care and fideli
ty, and may be confidently relied upon as

correct.
Your Committee have not thought it

necessary to go into detnils, in this report,
of aill the dilierent classes of inhtabitants,
but n onld respectfully call the attention of
Council to the --Returns of Census," and,
in this place. only give a summary of ttie
populationt. &c.

Rtesidentis-w hites, 492; blneks, 306:
total, 798. Sirnagiers-w hite's. 138; lacks
:37; total, 175. Residents sick-whites,
2; blacks 0; total. 2. Grand Total 973,
resident ,anid straaers.
Your Committee' find that but two resi

dent citizens are now sick ; onil. with in-
termittent 'ever ftroim exposure to miasma
of the eow arounds on llore creek, and
that the other is a case of chronic viaiceral
disease.
The denths in this townNinee January

Ist. 1839, tea date. (eht niutbs and two

week<,) are as illow :
Residens-whites I : blacks I ; total 2.

Straniers-t hites2: blacks0;tuail2
Of' the-c.one resident (white female)

diedol e' i itos renmitingi fever ; one resi
dent (black child) died of ulceration oftlhe
pharynx and iesophaaus
Of the strange'r<. one (male while) died

of' IIhe fever now prev:iline as ;ai epidem-
ie I A nlan;ta. onl the filhl orsixth day allpr
his mi l at this place; fie ot her slranter
(iale clid) died (if complication of'bronch
itis 'nteritis.

For a town: with asgreat a popolation
a, we haive. to exhibit such a character flir
htealth. would. at nny time, be reiarka-
ble ; but I thi, this time, it is much more
so, wheat the sickness during the simtmer
.1aml part of the iall, in tie greater part of
thi' Southern States, has been ulthout a

parallel. Oi' exemition frot sicknea'ss is
only to be acrount,-d for by the ficts, in that
hi first plaf a, we- h tven na itral (lceal)
eanses capable of producing die'ase, and
secondly. that within fle incorpiirate lim-
its, ouri-itizens, with praim worthi alaeri-
iv, bar e reinoved froi time to ti1ne, fill
kind, of filth. trash and rubbish that could
ini ally itanner, act as an artifici.l cause
of its prodnction.

All of wvhich is respectfully submitted.
LE n IS .ON ES. Comaittee.
A. M 1'CAI.\E. C

Extraets from the mitiutes,
STEPHE'N O\VENS, Clerk.

Cotton and the Money Market.-Tho
follow inag extract of a I-iter. from a mer-
chant of hih taandinplg in Liverpool to a

menta'ln ol ii City. gi e< a very -loo-
my aeront of conioi propieI ., for a long
tine to comgte.and event aoloirdel rooio to

teariliat the Bank oh Eanglad. file _nrera
monied reg ulator of the comi'rcial n orld,
mainy shorily lie compelled to auspend spe-
epayment.;

"LIVERPOOL, Aug. 30.
" With such a heavy siock here and

stch art embarraseil State oft rade and ex-

treme pre'sure onit the money mtarket, to-
;etier iihithhe prospect of an early and
very large new crop. I eonifess I cani MVe

lothiigtat least. Many people nere ree'k-
fitn thaitfiir roltons uill come down to 6d.
or 64d w lien flieeuv' crop begin.s tea arrive.
espaeci.ily if the repotas of* a large crop he
couitiiled.

It is seriously apprehende.I by many
here that athe Batnk of' En10-hmd11 will be
driven to i,- necessity of -islenliig cash
-lty-nen(ttts befe'i' the end of the year, so
great is theebnharrsztni in mloniey iat-
ters."
Perhaps when it is known on the other

I ide of the water, thiat lhe comnaig Cemp,
inastad of bieing a I.erge one, w'ill tie ren-
dered( a abort one, by the excessive and
unexam pled driought, which Iir the last
two mnitahas has pervaded the enatire Cot-
ton region, our gretat Southern staple re.y
stustain 'a bietter prtie lahi is f'earied itn
Liverpool; but athe embarrassinent oh theC
Blank of Eniglanda, aand athe extraiordinrary
enhanicement of the rate of iterest oat the
European coantinent, indicate a derange
moent in the moatied coucernis of the world,

Fcailcnlatod to pr'oeduce well grondieed ap-
ptrehaensions of wide sptread pressure ande
distress.-Char. Courier.

HYMYENEAL.
"The silken tie that binds troo icilling hearts."

MARRIED.
Oat the 10ih ult., hv the Rev. Win. H.

Biar, D. D., Caiptasin Tu'oas 'aTuostrson.
to Mi~s ELIZA, ed~aghter eof Mrs. Jante
Alh-'n-all ol' Ahuheville District.

NEW GOODSi.B LAND. CATLIN & Co are again re-
ceiving fromi INew York. a fresha snpply

of' i'hiice GOODS, adapted teo the Fall and
Winter trade, and ivite sa early call of their
customers.
They ta'ke tis opportuanityv of expressin:

their gratitude to their pa'rouis for the liber'.ality
of their favors. and trust thae effoarts thaey have
tmade, ini selecting their plresenit Stock, will en-
able thteit to give saitisfactio'n to their cuastomers.
aiid seenare to thenm the credit of selling good
Goods, and chenp Goods.-
They have otn laud an excelleot article of

Ketucky Hemp anid Grass BALE ROPE,
also. Hemip B\~GGING, and TWINE.

l'dlaefield. Oct 1, 183tf 35

lYoeseaine de Lanes,
A Superior Article for L.adie's Dresses.

Also, Victoria Shawls, jatst received and
feir sale by J1NO. 0. B. FORD.

Hambuirg, Sept 27, 18'29 tf35

MIVERY~ STABLE.
( In the Rear of Mason's Hotel, )

HAMBURG. S. C.
~~ The Subscriber wvould in-

formn his friends and travel.
ler's generally, that hei has
opened a LavF.RY STAR.E,
in Hambutrg, S. C. Hav-

ing goodh Istlers, and excelilen' airy stables,
he hopi's io give satisefactiona to histatronas. He
wit' kei'p cotnstantly on hand Carriages, fia-
ronaches., Boegy". &c., with carefual Drivers.
withi whicha the puiblic can ho accommodated
at any time, arnd on libe'ral terms.

J. G. SWAN.
Hamburg. Sept. 19,1839 ec35

FOR SALEAHandsome two horse B A RE) UC HE,
buht little worn. Apply at this Oflice.

NEW DRY GOODS,
Fnoxr NEw YORK AND HARTFORD, CoNN.
Tl" HE Subscribers are now receiving from

New York and hlartford, Conn., and will
continue to receive therefrom, and keep oi
hand at all times, a complete assortment of

Fancy and Staple,
MEW DRP GOODS, 41.
which will be disposed of on reasonable terms, 1
viz:-

Broadcloths of various qualities,
Cnssmeres. Sattinats. do do
Kentucky and Cotton Jeans. do
Glenrock Jeans, aid Linseys, do
llerik os. and Circassians. do
Freach, English and American Furni- I

tiar 1rints.
Domhazines, various qualities,
Flaiels, do do and colors, I
Black. colored and plaid Silks,
Sewing Sk. all colors and quaalities,
Patent Fhax Thread. do do
Snool Coeutto!. Thrend, do dl
Swis-.book, strilped and plaid Muslius, f
Apron Cheeks. various qualities, (
Sh.wls, a good assornment,
Hosiery. (lves, Combs, do do (
Handkercliels a good asisortmeht,
Stocks Linen Busons and Collars,
Brown uressed Shir.R and Drawers,
%White, black, and colored Canbrics,
Linen. Diapers, and brown Table Cloths,
Fringe and )imaity Furniture,
Plaid and striped Doinestics,
1lartfird, Amosking.& Treaton Tickir.ts,
llearcled iad lrow. Shirti ::s,
Do " Sheetings,

Riha a of every description,
Brass a d WVha ehone Busks,
('orset-. corded -kirts,
Silk and Cotto, Velvets,
Satin Ves: in)s. A e.

Diad bnoxs, Bioni-ts. Hoods, I
Hatsand Caps. Shoes and lomts,

CROCKEI Y IVARES,
And a great many articles too tedious to

nentiron.
We re'spiebtfally invite our customers, n!d

the rublic ge. era'ly. to give us a call. We c:n
and ecill :ive ihemi great bargains. We also I
return thema our sinceare ihanks. for the liberatl I
patrolnage besto-wed on us, up to tie presei:t I
timec-hoping Cor a further rontinuai:ce ci the
sameiP. MITC ll- LL & RAN.-01.

Hambirg. Sept -26, M439 tf 35

Plantation for Sile. J
THE subscriber i.tending J

- to remove hi- hands to a
2 at adjoining Distric. sffers for I

isale his Plantation. iying on

Turkey Creek. abou:t I I
zQ .'. inile's west of the Village of

r.dgefie'ld. contaivinag abont
ONE- THOUSAND ACRES.

The soil is wel adaipted to the prodtetion of I
Co-ton. andti rain of a1 descritstions. There I
ar.- on the premies a'l necess.rry bui-dines for 1
aigriculturai purposes, and the wholI Planta-
tion is in fir.t rate repair. I is well n aiered.
and as bealay as any plaer in the District
Per-ons desirons of piurchasing, will p ea.e ud-
dress. or apply to the subscriber, at EdgefiId
Court louse.

ALSO.
Two good Gin? (oir near'y new), Plan'n-

titn aid B acksmithi's Tools, Cattle. 11s-1.s
Ilorses. Pi ovisions, &c.

Oct. 1, 1839. T 5-t

$20 Leward.
TOLEN From the house of the Subs:ri-
ber. on tie evenini- of the '.Jrd instant. a

Patent Lcrer silver Wfald, with a checked r;b-.
iad, and a ir-iss k- y attached t,' it. The above'
Waitch was taken by a white man. (who pas-ced
for a begear); lie had on a blu br'oadclth .

Coat, vellow Pantalooras.and an old black Hfat
hound'round with black rihand. ndil was with-
om Shoe.. Whoever will deliver the s:iai
WVatch to the Subsceribecr, with prioof siaflicienit
to emutviCt the thief, shall rceive the abovi' rc- a
ward. .JAMES MILLlER.

Sept25. 1P39 3 anile's below Pine hlouse

Staite Of Soilth (Carttlina. I
ABBEV1LL~.DJSiTR ICT.

IN EQUITY.
Ex;'arte. )Petition to sell the

Gecorgo Coiiuor. sand G. C. estate of wards.
T1rtuittaind, Ex'tors., &c. & c.

Lands, Negr'oes, Cotton,
&c., for sale. a

.N obedience to art order of ilhe Conrt of
'liquity..miade in the above case. I wi:l sell~ain Wednaesday. the 4ah air December necxt, the -

followinug vailuable property. helcinging to the
estate of Doctor Francis Connor, deceuased ; to
wit,
One tract of land. situate ini the District of

Abbeville, on Saluda Ricer. cotanintg five
hunadredla: d fifteen acres, trad biiindled lay lands
of Capataina Robert Cnnni.uama. 'T. Y. Neely,
said lilaeah I dwards. To this nra t belonags
one lauding of Neely's Perry. and thirontrh it

pasthesae r!on~fo LanresC. I. to

Onte other tract of land. situate in thae District
of Abb'eville, ern Little Mulhery Creek. waters of
.'aluina l(iver, casntaing otne hutndlred anad
eighty-seven and a half actes, and houinded by
lahids of' DVttor P. W. Connor, Thomas IV.
W~Villiamis, trad athierse.

Onte tract asflanad, tsittate in Asheville District,
ini the vicinity of CJokesbury, conttaining se-
venty-nine acres, and bounded by lands of
Daiiiel 'T. Beachaim, Stephen Hlerndcn, andr
others. This tract is adjoining a very line mai-
neral spring.

Otie othrer tract, situate in the District of Ab-
berille, aboaut a half a mile from C'okesbur,
containing twelve acres, and hounded by lands
of Thomas WV. W~illiams, anid others.

Also,
Forty-fave likely Negroes, amongst which arc

two Blacksmiths, one Carpenter, and marny
very likely field hands

Also,
Forty hales of' Cotton.
One thousand buishels of Corn.
A qnantity of Fodder.-
Tcn Mules.
Cattle:. Ilogs.
A Yoke of Oxen, and Cart. h
Otto Reiad Wagon.
Blacksmnitha's arid Plantation Tools. &c., &c.
erms.-The Inads above described will be

sold on a credit of onre, two, and three years; t
the purchaser giving bonid and approved secu-t
rity, nad a mortgage of the premises.
The personal property will be sold on n cre-

dit of' twelv3 months; the purchaser giving -

bond and approved seenrtity.
Cost to be paid in Cash.
The sale wvill be rmade on the premises first

above desrcribed, naear Neely's Ferry.
BENJ. Y. MAltTIN, C. E. A. D.

Commissioner's Offte,
Sept. 30th, 18'ti 33-i

Baggeng and Aale Rope.
H lIMP and T1ow Bagging. P

-7f Jute Rope. C

Bagging Twine. h
ATS0, ti

An assortment of Cut Nails.
For sa'e by C. A DOWDl.
run~Add 'C H. $. . 34_..e

List of Letters
ERIAINING in the Post Office, at
Edgerield, Octobcr 1, 13.

A. M.
ien, John C. Miner, Mrs. Nancy

B. Mathis, Sineon
loulware. H. Mavson, H. H.
wolen, Thos. G., 2 Mohley. Wi., 2
lush, .John McCall,Rev.J.W.,3
luzzard. John S.,. Melull, John
lell. Wiml., .3 McDonald. B. F.
laggs, John, 3 Moss, W. 1.
lurniett, Roht. .4nys. Dr. R. G.
i..rrontno. Mary Alitchel. I% illiam
;:,dy, Nath -n M.iller,.lohn -

h eiidsnu. Julius Mliis. 1. T.
lurke. Dr. R. Matheny. John
lausketi. John, 2 Medlock R achael
uitler, A. P. Hon., N.
4 Nobles, Nancy

C. Noblea, Mnrk:alhoutn, James AT. 0.
'larki,AaronA., 2 Odom. Mrs. Eliza'tli;olciman, H1. W. Oneal, Richard
,ovar. Lewis Owens, Stephen
iourtney. P. P.

D. Powel, John W., 2
)orn, George Preston. Mr., Clock

G. '.lereiot ,

;ray. Thomas A. Prothro, E. D.
ilbsrock, Tho'.O.3 Pardue, Sarah
;niloway. Peter Q
.arrett. H. W. Quarles, John B.
;re n. Cynthia Qun'les, Sarah 0.

fl. R.
lord, Greenville. 2 Randolph, Aliss E.A.
loleomeback Dk Roper, Fnneis
lolli.ter, M rs. C. Hoshel. Roht.
luni-on, NIrs. Mary Richardson, Ham.
lollingswortih. Jn. S.
inchs. John, Esiq "wnnon, T. T.
larrison, lVenj.% . Sharpio. Alex., 3
I olloway.Alr<.S., 3 Sa;*e ann, J.1l11. r. Mary Samuels, Walker G.
luzha, Miss S. K. Stephens, Jeremiah
Iugh,. Mr. V. L. Skenall, Ahel
fill, Henjry Saicher, Hannah
inrriq, Benjamin Sligh, M1 rs. M.
Jmrden, Miqs J. F. Stone, William
followay. Caleb T.
JuTmarinn, llenry Tibballs. Mr. 0. W.

J. Thompkin., Jaies
ackson, Rhoda W. Thompkias, Win.
..nes. Mi. Siusan Thompson.Joshua .

ennigs. Roht. U.
K. Upson. M.Cirklan. Mrs. N. V.

Ley, Richard S. Varn, IsncEey, Thomas G. W.
L. Walker, Win., 2.abourde. Dr M., 2 Walker, V. G.seb1121e, J. A. C. WiIfall. A. T., 5

.i11t-111. Win. Walls. Miss Amy, 2
,eiiner, C. B. Wright, Jacob

~

.awton, Jiwes A. Weaver. JoIn R.
M. FRAZIER. P. Al.

Oct. 3. 35. (1301) eS3

zOTIC.
.1 TRA1,'D or Stol--n from my Plnwmni,
Sour milesli-:st of Edgefield Co-irtn
aThiursd-v ni:ht the 26th tilt . a bhhk '-r

ve iears old next -Pri'g, shod l round ont
ind !bot w!it. ier lac;; sni -w jai ore bnt
earl well. a small -tr in h.r ia-e.andnod order Alon. one by -1 tare. six veatr- oild
ext Spritn. s'0-d bt:'ore. ;ich, built. very round
odied. and in very good oider. wi-h a blac!
mnit6:m11d til. and a !iule Whi'e on n e or b--[
ind feer. Also. one vellow sorrel mare. five
ears old next Spring. in tolerable order Anyiforinoiin of either or al of tlie animals wii
e thankini!y received; and any person who
iill take ip eith,-r or al of them. and give I--
ifornation of the sa on. shall be liberally re-;arded.THUS. DzLOAC'll.
Oct 1. 1889 tf 35

fonaey ! .MJoney Wantedl:
EI take titus imethtod of inilurminig our
t'riends and customers, that we iare conm-delld to makerthis call for setthu~ments. We

cieve in punctnality in at tendhing tohbusiness.
We have open accoutst and~notes due us,

or 18:ri, and 183$, yet unpaid, and we say to
inch. without hesitation, that we mitst have
inch accouints liquidated. It will be more
Jpasant to us. for our customers to tmay, with-
ut puttmt oitr buinesi~s in the hiands ol an
dicer for collection. We have our debts to,
aty uiunctually, and must nec~essarily have
loney.

NICHOLSON & PRESLEY.Edgefecld C II., Sept. 23. :14-c.

FALL AND WfINTER

THE Subscrib~er is now receiving from N.
York, a general assortment adf Seasona.

Ie Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS, viz:...
Black, blue, brown and fancy colored

Broadcloths,
Cas-imeres and satineus. Kentucky .frans,
Mixt. gray aid piid servainis Cloths,
3-4 and 6-4 C ircassians tand .11 erinos. assorted

colors and qutalitie's,
Plain and fiured Bomnhazins,
White. green, red, and yel'ow Flannels,
7-8 and 4-4 Apron aid 1FnrnitreChe~cks,
Fretnch, English, and \mericatn Pris,
Furntituro do.
P'laid German Ginghiams. (a new style,)
Black Gro de Rhii, Gro de Swiss,'and

Italian Silk.,
Figured Silks,
Diapuers, Irish Liners, Lawns,
Merino. Thibet. Plaid Silk. Picnic, Chally,Rohroy, and Pruisian Shawls & H dkfs.
Spitalfield. Pongee and Flag Silk Pock. do.
Dim. Cambric do.
Verona. Fancy and Madras fldkfs.
Bonnets, Hoods, Gloves. Hosierv,Oil Cloths, Carpeting.
Baskets. Band-Boxes, Knives. Scissors, &e.
Also, a qutatntity of 1-4, 4-4, n-4 browvn Shirt-

ings. Sheetings, and Drilling., for sale
by the bale or piece, very low,

Cotton Osnahntrgs, Duffil andWhitney Blan-
kets, &c. &..

The Public are invited to call and examine
is assortment.

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
N. B.-After the 1st October next, the Sub.~riber will remove his Stock of Drv Gooos to

le New Brick Store. hetween theStorehe niow
-enpies and Mr Huibbard's. J. 0. B. F.
Hambttrg, Sept. 14. 1839 tf 33

Broche and Rob Roy
'1AWLSand Hlandkerchief.jnstreceived
and for sale, by C. A. DOWD).

Edgefield, Sept. 14. tf33

Final .Votice.
ALL porsons indebted to the subscribers,-I are. for the last time informned. that if

ymeti no mao pevinsto thei'st of

'iut in the htatids of an Attorney. for collec-
GOODWI\N & HARRINGTON.
GOODWVIN. HARRJNGTON & CO.

EdefieM C. i., Aug. 12. 18M. g-.on

Genuine Horus Multicaulis..
C. ENTLEMEN wishing to sup-

pily themselves with this valu-
a f able Plant, which has excited so

iauch interest throughout the United,
States, and through the agency of

which, it hasiben found that the culture of'SI.K can be made a very profitable business,
can do so, on very adwantageous terms, by ap-
lflcation to the Subscriber. who is Agent for
the disposal ofa ilinited nuber of Trees arid
Cutting.', ofa rry sperior character, raised in
Ilaruiwell Distriet. S. C.. and which will be d-
livered iiere in D1ecember next. with proper
directions for planming C J. GLOVER.

eAgent for the Proprietor.Edeil .Iouse. Se-pt. 14, 18~39 af 33

New Fall& Winter Goods.
i ll E Subscriber is now receiving fron N.

York, a general assortruent offancy and
Staple

DRY GOODS,.
rarefully selected for this market, and whieb
will h- disposed of on reasonable terms. IA
respedthilly invites his old cuswoihers. and the
publie generally, to call and exanine his Stock.
and Prices. C. A. Dt)WD.

Edgetieki. Sept. 14. tf33

Direct Importaton.
SIIE sub~sribers have fbrmevd a connexion
in business. under the firm of DICKIN-

SON. SI RRII G STATA ff.M s Iimportcs
and Wholesakr Iaeders in Broadclkth. Cassi-
meres. and Vestings. and Will open on or about
the ist of .eptevnber. a complete assortment of
Goo-ls. selected by one of their partners in Lon.
don and Paris. which will comprise every art*
ce nece'ssnrv for Merchant Tailors.

Store in Meeting, opposite- Pearl-street.
T. ICIN.SON.
F. SEBlRING.
D. STATJIAM.

Charleston. Aug. 15, 1639. 26.6mos.

Village Lot for sale.
WILL be sold at publib

outcry. on the 22nd ofO-
g a j tober next. if not disposed

of previously, the STORE
. . HUUS. in the Village df

-,. s Edgefsed, fornerly occupi'
ed by Smith & Frazier. It is very spaciont
and convenient, and well adapted to the pur-
pone of-' Dry Goods. or Grocery Store. It in
sinated on the Moi:n Street, wearly, opposite
tIh- Post Office. Terms-Credit until the 15l
ofJanuary next.

WM.t J. SUUGINS..
Sept 11, 1839 32

Valuable Lands for Sale.

i HE subscriber will dispose of all h'4
Lands. consisting of about 1400 acres,

vIZ:
The tract on which he now resides, contain-

;g about 900 acres, lvinig on the Stag- , Road
leading from Edgefield'Court House to Augusta,
within 1 miles of the Court House, and 19
troin Augusta. 0a the premises are gond Build-
iigs. and an Orchard of two thousand and

lit hundred fine Frnit.Trees.
\lso. th,- place formerly owned by E. y.

Y'onngblood containing about 350 acres, witb
,ecessary build iinp. all new.

Ilso. the place known as Bellevue, within 0
-ed 3-4 miles of the Village. It has a two story
Uilding. and is as fine a situation as aiy in the
District. It contains 100 acres, 10 of which
'tre cleared.

All the tracts contain about 700 acres of fine
timber,-d wood-land. and all have fine springs.

P.'rsons desirous of' pnrchaing may exatis
for themenselves.
The terms will be accommodating.

W. B. .IAYS..
May 4.1839 tf 14

Biaginug, &4t. &e.
SPIECES H~eavy iemip Bagging,
S42 to 44 inches wide.

150 Pieces Flax and Tow, 42 to 43 inches,.
and stout.
For sale on the best terms, with large suppg"of Sugar, Coffee, Rope, Twine, &c., by

GEO). PARROTT,
'Sept. 4. 32-c. Hatmbtirg, S. C.

MRS. MUGGRIDGE,RESPE.CTFULLY annontt'ces to hei
friends atid the pttblic, theatshe has taken

that commodious Ilouse, situated at No.
294., on Ihe WVest-side of' King, near Went-
worth-street. where site is feady to accoemmo-
daste Boarders, both tranesient aid peermanent.

Every aettention will be bestowed on those
who mayt beplea~edl to patronize her House.

I2' The ('oitunbia Sothtl Carolinian, Green-
ciliaeiMountaineer, Edgcjield Adertiser, Newo
r'ork Courier and Enqjuirer, will advertise the
abovm every Tuesday anid Saturdaty for one
mtnnth, and forward their bills to the Chlarlestor
Courier for lpnyment. 34-Sept. 26.

Ner'o Cloths and Blankets
~AY be lhad oin accommodating terms G9

iv... C. A. DOWVD.
1 efle'd. Sept.14. tf33

C:opper, Shaeet Iron, and
Tin Ware M~anufactory.

AUOOsTA, GEOaGrA.
P HE Subscriber has just received, A large..assortnment of Copper, Sheet Iron and Tiu
Platie; which he -will umanufacturn to any pat
tern,. usnal in sne-h Ware: such as, STdOVES
STOVE PIPES, STs'LLS, STILL WORMS
aiid every variety ofTea WARE.

Hie solicits the patronage of his frienda
imd the pubhlic in general, in South Carolimn
tied Georgia. as lie intends keeping a' corr-
itnant and full supply of the above articles, his
im-totmers will not be disappointed from the
want of muaterials. B. F. Ci FEW.
(Cf The highest price will he given for Ofa

Peteter, Copper, Braiss andmu Lead.
Augusta. Ga. April15, 1839 tf Ti

Monseline de Lanes.
A N Excellent article for Ladies' WVinte'r-

Dresses. A variety of'paterns jiust r6,
ceivedf.byC. A. DOWD.

Edgefield, Sept. 14. tf 33

Not ice.T UIE subscriber, living upon W;lson's
Creek. four miles below Cambridge,

offers for sale htis whole Tract of Land, cott-

taining 5251 acres, more or less; ofwhich therm'

etre abmou: 200 acres cleared and suitable for the
enltivat ion of cotton or grain. On the pre-

mnises there is a comafortablot Dwelling House,

with all other nec-essary ent btuildings. The

tes rfsale came he known by making applid-

tion to the stubscriber. F. ROSS.

Aug. .8. tf. 27.

Kilk UTrma Eggg.,-u OUNCES Silk Worm Eggs,
- PFof the Mammoth White species,

For sale by ..G. L. & E. PENN, & CO.
itdy 17tem'3rD


